
looking well," I got tired of It andTHE RALEIGH SENTINEL. AOXNTS WANTED I' UtOAi ass nin .
M AS A W ABFSD fof UOLU AN 'tt

13)0 IxLtSTSATUma AddntM fur w ,lr- -

wear clothes-pin- s on their noses .or
carry hnrtahonif bottle iu their pockets
And at last heaven, In an effjrt to purlfr,
her, poured out a deluge of flames upon
her, bathed her' in fire. But In vaiui
She rose like a aizantic ohamit of Ini

I XV '
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nnve worn my arm iu a sling ever since
i inra uaieign. ; .

V
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WOUKNALKTia

' 'From tss MUton Chrootcls, Dec 1.1 . t

f BllOTHKB Do AX, AS A PaxxoHxa.
The last Senunel contains a laoouie and
admirable "sermon" by "brother'
Douan,- - the talented and distinguished
editor of ihaL ionrnaiw We desumed
pyblishhig tbii. 'toxmai but the paper
containing it has been misplaced,,, Our
brother takes for bis text that part of
the new testament which reads. ' "What
shall it profit a man if he gains the
Whole world and loses bis own soul."
and truly he handle the text withseole-siastio- sl

ability. "Wo would go soms
distance to bear the brother preach. And
bad Wm. B. Astar the owner of a
round hundred Bullions, paid 'more at-
tention to sermons like tins, abd less to
the accumulation of dimes and dollars,
probably; be would have earned to the
grave aoiusuung mors loan a anroud
the christian's reward, worth more than
all hia million and the world thrown in.
BnL it may be asked, reader. .what are
won douur f Are aom aweathur and toil- -
Ing snd sonflung and scrambling to lay
up earthly treasure t. "What will it
profit a roan if he main the whole world
and lose Jus .own . soul V , Let us poor
miserable sinners ever bear in mind our
worthy brother text. &t ,

to FARMERS.rjsq'OTiCE

We hare for mU I young sad well broke

la good conditloa, .j ,t

anrtlv iivd
noTS-tf- - C BANPF.RS Aca;

Vt House sad Lot la tbs City ef lUleleh.
eanuisins; e aoosw ana a acres ec utau,,
DOMesilon Klvca bamedtetelr. Wm. 8. Msson
Is bow in poiiMiloa snd will rsntttinmr
sbsence to any oss wUblng to rent for tbe
year inns . "

aorlOtt S. K. FXRRELL.

TjUvDMONT AlIULlNi: UAIL- -
J7 WAYj -

BlCltMOKb XDamvillk, Bichmomd
& Da.tville B. W N.C, DmBiojr,
and North Westerw N. C. B. W.

i'ONDENSED TIMI TABLE,

I '

F.p'tH om and after Sunday, Aor.
XWA, 18.0,

GOING NOltTil.

8TATI6NS. AfAiu
,

EXPBESS.

Leari Cbartotte ...... 9.18 r a. S 45 a. m.
?" ! Alr-Li- Judc'b .9S " S.S0 "
" Salisbury 11.58 " 8.84
" Greenaboro,... 8.1ft A. II. 10.&5 "
" Danville....... B.0U " l.Ur. w.
" DttBdes .1U 1.80
" UurkeTille..... 11.83 " SOT "

Arrive at KlohiQBd.. r. u. 8.4H r. u.

wrtU Alwariaaa Ctiii All ttiesaitsaces

P.:'DOHAH,'.0U:.Editort

; Btmb fnll of dcJ young women ami
babies are 'ia JKgulur pert of Chicago's
express shipments. ' ' ., .j

j

Braggiaii Bros., London broken, hivo
broken willingly

' break for half tit money, aud feel a lit
tle Ef-ei-- it too, , : 'UK

- .. mtm
:' A new line of Irnlmtr hai bcea
opened op to loyal patriot and Beecher

amen-corneritc- s, by the tlia--

oorery tltat the ink-mar- on infernal
rename stamps can ,U effectually re
moved . V : s Jvl--;- i'

McDonald, the convicted partner of
Baltoook and Grant in the St Louis
wuiaky-rini- r robberies, ia an ardent and
entbaaiastio, thiri-lerme- r,

t
He pays

f ' Oraatfwai be tlectad U a third term,
aa aim aa I am now in thia jail He ia
the man for the times, and the people
intend to keep him where he ia." We'll

& a counterfeit nickel against Beeoher'a
intereat in Elysium, that a presidential
pardon make SicDonald a roe patriot
before the next election.

The old Philadelphia nary-yar- d ha
been aold for 11,000,000. Better eel

all the rest : scuttle oar whole fleet of
floating tuba and coffins tie a 1,000,000- -

taa mill-sto- to old Robeson's esopluv;

guay and east him into the midst of the
Antarctic ocean J disband our nelfhei
useful nor ornamental Lone-marin-es

invite Spain and all creation to spit in
Colombia's streaked face, and pluck the
last draggled tail-feath- er from her droop
ing pet bastard ; wind op the machine

and begin again..

Everts, who ia wtetnuuahle as a
frinia gnbernaiorkl message,' and dry
as poplar saw-du- st swept by a aeren-da- ya

sirocco, ia to be the orator at the
great centennial Philadelphia haahery--

boss enriching iumbng. Longfellow,
whoia occaaionally poetical and often
t raddly, is to do the doggerelistio work.
And a grandson of Richard Henry Lee
rWls the kmg-shio-e torn-to-tatte- rs and
traned-beneath-swineVfe- et declara
tion of independence. Iberes pro-

gramme enough to discourage the stoot- -
d,

With Bohenck, the poker essayist and
paid decoy-duc- k

' of mining-swindl- e

thieves, aa Ida representative at the
court of St lames; Bancroft Davis,
who stole $60,000 in an Erie railroad
ease, as minister to Prussia ; and Bab-coc-k,

a whisky-rin- g pirate whose associ-

ates have just been penitentiaried in
Ifiasonri, aa hia private secretary and
confidential friend; our illustrious soldier-

-president, we grieve to ssy, is losing
some tiny (craps of his staiuleasneas of
reputation. In short, he's not what Col
Cesar would have had hia lady, by sev-

eral aiteafor extensive mill-dam- s.

Mr. Patrick Tooley, an amiable Sew
York gentleman, becoming a little ine
briated the other night, found relief
from the cares of the day in saturating
the wife of his bosom with kerosene and
applying a match, which was evidently
not one of the matches made in heaven.
Mrs. Tooley, straightway truly, flew like
a blazing meteor from thia world to the
next ; and Ifr. Tooley ia now an inter-

esting widower with ant amount of
sombre crape streaming from hia seven- -
dollar silk hat, and any quantity of black
bordered handkerchief id woe to dam
hia flowing eyes. As this is the second
instance of the kind reported within the
last two weeks, kerosene and matches
aeem to be supplanting the derringer
and butcher-knife-l- it the estimation of
the intelligent and affectionate husbands

.At. ' Al ftL 1!

ing their tender spouses from the cares
and burdens and sorrows of this sin and
Beecher cursed earth. ,, . ,;, ;

In ail lewd and hideous abuounatioM,
Chicago eould atrip the belt of chainplou

sinnership and ahaiae . from ancient
Sodom, aud knock the socks off Babylon

and Nineveh. Within her perditionsl
borders, Lincoln and Grant, a nanus
phere' destroyers, were nooiinated for

the place that gave them omnipotence In

evil. Her marta and highways warm

with lineal descendants of Dick Tnrpis,
Jack Shepherd and Claude Duval '

rally aotriqa "rultarei to a defunct and
odoriferous equine quadruped. Her
scales are Wse-belane- eJ and her grain a
elevator d. Her palaces
are lurking-place- s of unclean beasts and
birds. Her temples rang for years with
the clangor of savage war-bu- m pets,

were , recraiting-ofBoe- a for aerueadeof
murder and rapine, . Her altars smoked of
with the Area of lust and bate, and
streamed with the blood of brethren
slain. ' The robes of her priesthood were
drabbled in the crimson of slaughter, and
the vary pages of her bibles were flecked
with clots of fratricidal goro.- Sprung me

in twenty years from the swamps of the
lake-sho- re Into a, mighty metropolis of

Cl SANDERS 4V ca,A. -

m ;
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AOKNTt FOB

THE STAB AMMQNIATED ; ;

f a. .aW ,

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE

AXI

MAPES' HITEOGESLZED

. -- h.

SUPER PHOSPHATE.!

ALSO DKALEItSI.N

GROCERIES

If you bars cotton for sale, carry or send It

to tbsm as tbey bay largely on No Tork

orders and pay high price.

novS-C-

OB SALS OR KENT.

A desirable House and L' t In the town of
Cary. Tbe Uouae contains tlx rooms, with
all tbs modern convenience, with all nece
sary outhouses. Tbe garden contains i acre,
an orcnara or iuu cooiee iron trees adjoining.
ioe wnoie premiaea eonaiatins; oi s acrea.

roaaeaitoB given nrat ol January, 187n.
Apply to

WILLIAM E. PELL.
net ft--tf ' tJtrv. N. C.

Samaritan Nenrine,
THE great Nerve Conqueror,

Acuroa CpUeutlcFlU.Convalaloni.
ot. Vitus, Vance and

all Nervom Ulseaaei : the onlv
Bftknowo positive remedy for Ept

I f lepttcEita. It baa bees tested by
IW tbouaands snd has sever bees

m W I known to fail la s iIngle ease.

atlampfor circulan rlvuin- - evi.
deucsof cures, Addreai,

DR. 8. A. RICHMOND,
oct m Box 741, fit. Joseph, Mo

HOWE SEWING MA

CTIINE.

cftejs w'A.

I,

r
I

- a I

i

JFIESTJUtHINEPATZSTlSli, I

ThTBlISMVmmr'
Tbe Beat la the Cheapest

"The points of saperlortty irs

Simplicity and Perfection in Jf
cnanum.

DurabilUy Will last a lifetime I
Bangs of Work Without Parailell t

Perfection of Stitch and Tension 1

Headquarters tor North Carolina at
7 Fayottovlllo Street

mt r OS CUCCUI OFTER- -I a FIIC..

Every Machine la fully warranted I

Satisfaction guaranteed in every
easel Sold on tatgUmu .

lrWe have room for several good
Agents, and will offer Iberal terms to
energetic men. ,

Apply at once to

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.,

.7 Fayetteville Street,
JjG-t- r aleigh,N.C.

to OA perdsy. fenUwaat--
ad. JUl claaaas of

working people ot both saxes, young aad
old. Bosks more saos) st work for as. la a
tboir owa localtlee, during tbser spare sbo-mea-ts.

or ill tbe time, tbaa a any tiling alee.
Wa flVr cmulOTBaent that will MT baatd--
somely-to- r every hoar's wort. Fall parUea-Ur- a,

Vrrraa, Ac, tent free. Sesva' aa yonr ad-- d

rei at oae. Don't delay. Now Is tbs tine
Don't look for work or bsitaaas sliiakssa,
aaOl Joa have learned what wsoaer. a.
BimaakCo.(rortlaad)(aia ,

TO ALL MEN1 A ' SPEEDY
CUBE.

'T7eaiBw of the'Ysck or Udib? Cirie
turca. AJIecUsa af tbe Kiiiners ft

Bl' dder, li.voluaUrv Olecha; ge, Impulaa J,
Otaasl DsbUlly. McrroMa, lypp.ti,
I angnor, Low r u, vonrusws 01 laji-- ,

tVlplUi oa of the Bsift Tl Bid ty, Tkbub-la- g,

Mi mns! e'eataf fclldiieaa, bjs W
ol tki Hal, 1UiV,Ki o (kia,
AflaoikM iu AVfir. Lsng, 8iaia b or
Bowslr tlioMienr IWil0 4diang roia
rohiary Ul:l of Toita tesist aud sol t

rcl- - s.or4 'atl 'o ttie r TirUon tbtsK. wt o' ill Hjrviat to Ik Mariner oi
0tSM7 bltMSUaa: ibrlrttoM bitlsot buf
a aab etia4baM.rM4ria anwaw.
inpusalb a, doiroyls both BjOj and attnd.

, h- ,Mrriage. , , !

Mrr!.e 1 lerteia. or roans- - man eectent- -

pHluis: wair fi , ina'mf iron urfmn.cano
rbritcal e'kre,, Lota of frecreitive
Pow.r, I'po". P'oiirttlon, Ktbsun-a- s

Viis'liy. Idto'ttDtary DiKbsrgsa, Mob Brae-tllity- ,

Haatf XalkJO, itlliaMcat of Um

Hwv nriTus m eivouijr, m;ra
PbTilcalsnA Menial Pow.r. lit ra-- remem
of all tbe V U foress suit snctlom Kes-voa- i

Db llty, txM of Msahood Ucn-r- al

Wtaknes of th Oiviss, and tverr otbar
acbaipy (Sksalidcatloa, SpeadUy rtuuovsd,
sed folf MsBlr vhjor rsitorsd.

j,u.Taoiing Men.
Tscaa sra mm of tbi sad sod nn.UoctoV

ly ffler's frtdaetd b) tsrlv bahlts of Toatbv
f IS wniSDrlS r-- ibs D
rwa In tb ifoad. Dloitirii mt 0 Slit, L--f of
Mnaaalar Fewer. FlDiUUe tiki Mmt
DvMiwDaia. Metvoait Itriiabiiitf.
nwrnl of the Digeailr Fanetiou. 0aril
Df bit ty, rrnptoms of Ctnti wj'lioo, c

jHSBai.nr. ids wnm nfnr-u- n ins
miad are marb to N irttna Leu of Mmb-ory- ,

CvbIiiuui of ldaf.Idvr'K:fca of Spin
IU, tvli- - unbodlig,.ATrCB t 8citty,
elf llitrnt, Love ct Folltude, TiiuldUjr,
le snsomsof tbe ui producit.
Taovaa i of i ejon ot ii ttnt ca cow

yudtrs wbat U lie tw ot tbur
bral b lomtf tLe r LreiUurg we k,
mJa. asrroni md einM'a'nU. l:am a uiui
i.r trpearauct abnat the rys. f xi ar'l
lynpiuaa ol anuiauoa. '

A opeeuf core narranttu ;

to recent Dilrasa IiLmcJlate Relief-- hd

M roiry. Piwds Kulnlna tbrlr Hn th.
Wastnia tubs IUI 'KDonnt son
Improper ImtDd t Unini? UbeaSH nto
tbs ystra by Ibit IMdly foiroo, Mrrtart,
cu.iiiK JUJ Aflecilwif ol Ibuf ai,Tlirt
No- - or f.Zo. Llv1', Lutitl, B iDinL or
bowl, BtiH'lr Cend uei to lMirsc)
uruvnat aoolt laimeiuiaiy.

Ino ose btaiip to ana va ttei'ir. jiocr- -

Dr. Jolmstrn,
or THK BALTIMORR

LOCK iOSPlTAU oriiCI,
KO. f. skUIH IKaUaRltk.

BTKCr.T, BK'l WKEN HALT I MO tit
, AN1 aKCOSD BTHfETi. .

BALTIstOS. J4D. i .

yune l ly - . j
klHt liifcrmy aaS
atttcaluv. Or. CarU

'waiaa afc.Caiia(0. JUL

S F FICE OF THE SECRETARYJ Wsnsaa N. C Iksass nsit.vl WTW

MOBOAatOK, N. C, Nov. 5, 1875.
Sealed nronoaala will be received at this

office, to be Dreaented on or before Feb. 1.
176, for the firing- - of two and a half rail-lio-

of Brick, more or lew, according to
apeclncetiooa of tbe Architect, for the fouo
da km walla of tbe

WESTERN INSANE ASYLUM.
The laid proposals must contain bidi for the
work, botb wlib and without tbe eott of sup
plying; um( ana uemeni, in sccoraanca who
tbe printed ipeclllcatlODi. The work to
begin on or after May the 1st next, snd to be
com pic tea on or nerore veeemoer lit, lwio.

The work shall be strictly under tbe dlrec
tloo snd superviaiosi of mcb peraon is tbe
Boara of UomnuMlonen star apuoiot. .

uoplea or me ipeciocatioBS oi ine contract
rill be furuiibed by addrenlns the Secretarv

at hia offlce.
Approved sad executed boodi to tbe full

amount ox the Did, are required to do oiea
With Uie DTODOUla.

Propoaali ihould be lealed, marked "Fro- -
poaals lor laying urica lor tne w. a. v. in
sane A ylum ot N. C. and iddreeacd to

A. IIW. ITALIU.l,
Secretary ot W. N. C. Ai) lum

nov6-t5- J CommUilon.

' A REPOSITORY OK rASHIOX, ITKA8--I
VBE, AND IJCSTr.CCTION."

Harpeir'tg Bazar,
ILLUSriUTED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

The lkuar is edited with a combina
tion, of tact and talent that we seldom
find iu any journal : and the journal
Itself i the organ of ttie great world of I

tasuioD. iloBtou J. reveller.
The Bazar commends itself to every

member of the household to tho chil
dren bv droll and nrettv Dlctttres. to the
yonng ladies bj its fashion-plate- s in
endless variety, to the provident matron
by Its patterns for tbe children's clotbea.
to pattrfamiliai by Its tastethl designs
for embroidered, slippers aud luxurious
dreaslnK-eow- Hut the reading-ma- t
ter or tne nasar is uniformly oi great

rcelIerc6; Tlie paper hai acnuTred a
whw popaiaritf lor tne llreslue enjoy
ment K' affords. Nr y.'fiyentBg lost.

In Its way there is nothing like it.
Fresh and trustworty as a fashion cuide.
Its stories and essays, its poetry and
squibs, are sll invigorating to the
roind. Chiot'o Kveniug Joiunal.

TERMS:
Poitaoe fret to alt Sleribert in Iht

Vailed Slate.
Harper's Bazar, one year, f4 00

4,00 Includes1""" prepaymont of U. 8.
P0180 by the publishers

Subscriptions to Llarpcr's Mazazlne.
Weekly, and Bazar, to one address for
one year, sio.w; or, two or Harper's
renoaicais, to one auiirees for one year,
l.ou: posuge rree.

An extra copy of either the Magazine.
Weekly, or liozar will be stirmlied
gratis for, every club of jive subscribers
at fi.w each, in one remittance ; or.
six copses Tor 820.00, without extra
copy; postage free.

Back number can be oiinplled nt nny

The Annual Volumes of Ilaruer's
Bazar, In neat cloth binding, will be sent
Dy express, rree or exnense. for 17.00
each. - A complete set, , comprising
eight volumes, sent on receipt of cash
at the rate of 15.25 per vol., freight at
expense or purciiaer. , , . .., .,.

Prominent attention will be given In
arper's Bazar to auch illustrations of I

tne Uentennuu International Exposiuon
as may be peculiarir apnropnate to It;
Cohans,' . fi'lf";- - ".

' ,"4

Address . . " .

HARPER St BS0TOEKS, ,

air Ia Oitiu.WW aw M JLTCt V .th.rnerMlorIei. mu wm anaeM m erafi. m m cuf r K: b . to rarmre
aaA mn im i . Farttsuiar. rrae.

I J 8YCHOMANer,or80ULCH AKMIXfi
rJ a, may fucui.u, ,nd kiIdtoo lore and .nffettiotii of aay ptrMm iV

cbooae Instantly. , Tbls ilmk mnu
all eua ' tr i. .n ,

sfce, tomher abb a aiarrUiie aul.ii.Ksywl...tnle, Dream.. Hint, to Ladlei. n.r

iLHAMaaCo.,l?aba., fblla..

waTwyir.
A tents ; for . the boat tlvg r,ur Pa' kaae la tbs woriil it MU.t.i...

UoWar, .reaaU, pater Yv licaiare, nda ptaoeef Jewelry. HUogie packasa with detain Prise, poetpald, tic. CtrcalsrBaio A Co., m Broadwsr. X y.

Cinfht Cslda, Botritoeri IU
Tkrtkt HiiriMt,

. t'SK
ellt' firbo it Tablets,

PUT UP CWLY. IN BLUE BOXES.

AfTBDZD AND SURE REMEDY
For sale by Druggists generally, sad

JOHN8TON, HOLLOW A A CO .
, , ,,; .... PbUsll(bti, Pa.

Njli OLTi ll HtkUt

We want soms oae la ererv ronnti in t.i,.
order sod dellrerc;oods for tbe old mil oriK
Inal C. O. D. House. Lsnre einh
Spleadld cbaaee in every nelirbborhoml i.
4ha right peraoo of eiiber sex, young or old.
Dampuie, new ana, eimiiara, trni, tc..

uuiuici uuuii peih live aau poci UI0. l

for H at onee and make monev at tour lu.i...
Address, H. J, Hsu. c Co., N. Hoair.
Street, BalUmors, aid.

Arthur's
ILLUSTRATED HOME MAIiAZlNC. "The

of AmerUt." Tw
Serial Stories In IhTM. "KAULKHCLIFFK."
by Mrs. Julia C. K. Dorr : and "MlllUM '

by 1, g. Aruwr. BUTfEKiCK'8 NrtPatterns in eeiy buoiImt Term. 2 Vliwr
year; i ropira for 0.90. Splendid Honk
oflers snd 1 reulunia. Specimen uumltr In
ceuU.

T. a ABTHURA SOX PbiUd'a., P

MASONIC New Uaaoolo M'orki. L ii
bigblr Important, tk-u- for

enmpleto ftikfue. Agents Wmted.
ncuviyu A w.. rublfiliers ol Standanl
Maaonlc Worki, 731 Broadway, New York.

BUT IV--

VAMM.'TTA Ml'SLIN SHIKTS WITH6
RICHARDSO.N'H KOI NI) T1IREADI.INKN

BOSOMS AX CTFFS FOR OXLV t .

WAMSITTA ML'SUN HIRTi12
WITH RH'HARDMl.N'S KOL XU TIUIKAK

LINEN BOSOMM AM) ( I KKS Poll (INLY

tis.ro.

A'M It 1. 1' UhAUY MA lh.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

The (trtsiM Bargain of the Ayr .'

W. II. Si R. S. TlTKF.lt,

of jcim Prtoen nt Roat (!(xl.

Raleigh, Nov. 2ft, 1S75 If.

Agents Wanted for the
A narrative of the

B srweiB?a?s1 exploits, advcnliin
and travels of MinlmmII 11 1111 A IY h. J. Vmlutqtul, ulber-wU- e

sbbj m s sm ejasMs) sj -a

kuown as
m ww m

U. Barry T. Bufortf,
tmT Jav--x fsrssl

I- P- -- i A T R t' I
raallirra "heroine

Edited by C. t. WORTJiIXUTON,

; , i Later. S. Navy.

MADAMS VELASQUEZ dliguiicd u a
ollieer. irtlcipWil In a

number of tbe hardest fougui battle of Un
lets war, snd great I v dlathiguUhed herirl 'iiby the extraordinary valor ulie dirplayetl
One also dUtlugulabed bersell as a
SPY and SECRET SERVICE AOEXT,
and oa nusaefoni ocraaloni ran through the
Federal Unas and obtained hiforsuatiua of
vital Importance to tbe Coulederate

Obtaining admission behind the

SCENES AT WASHINGTON,
the established eonfldentlal relation! lth
prominett Federal offldale ; was eoneemnl
In the great

BOND SWINDLE,
by which tbe United Statas Treasury luffei-e- d

to the extent of millions of dnllan; wia
actively engaged la. blockade rwnntag, and
ia encouraging

SUBSTITUTING andBOUXTT FRAUDS,
by which the Work of recruiting the Federal
armies was so seriously Impeded ; and waa
tbe heroine of a number of explofts even
more Interesting than tboae of the battle-
field, it ali--o eonUlus s history of bar Min-

ing on tbe Pacltic alope, her travebi in e,

Mouth America, and among the Hor-
mone, Love, Coortabipv Marriage, sto, '

. v
I be above facta are eubstantisted by lead-

ing sua both South and North wbo pertici--

ateo. no book ol luce vanes and Mtewe
inlemt a tbe Woman in fiatUebaa ever been
laiued In America.

Affeata wauled In every eoutitv la tbe Uni
ted (Mates. Agents can make more money
by eanVMamg lor thia book than any othen,
aa It la tbe cbtsaat aa veil as tbe beat selling
Atenu' book ever published. Tbe book ia

large clavo volume of over 600 page,
profuaely Illustrated. Wa arlnt, bind aad
puhlieh our owa booka ; beuce, eaa allow
larger eommlasloai ibsn anv other bouw.
Secure your choice ot territory st once. '

OOfNG SOUTH.

quity, from her aheaf and to-da- y riots
and revels and bcastialtsos in warble
palaces where she had, only 'clapboard
shtutiss bufura. j, fine's the. most beau-Jjij- il

tltylivmerira and, with iwrlf
om' ftma fcxecptlon, the vilest. Tester
day fivuished a fair averaj"ieamplei of
her daily walk aud conversation, Ik
the United States' express office was
found a barrel containing the dead
bodies of a handsome young woman and
a new-bo- rn babe. The porter says the
horrid freight cam? from a house "V,

most aristocratic part of the city., A
Dr. Wilder has been, arrested, asja
some way implicated. So accuttomeA
is the place to such ciie, that this is

scarcely tufDclent to excite a'rtpplf of
comment. . And yet In any christian
land, (u any civilized city, It woul

thrill the whole community with horror
and dixgust. Uiicago is a genuine
child of New ugland, Boston's own
daughter, and Storey and the Times are
her fit mouthpiece nnd organ.

BOBBING AROUND.

THSV TALKED BO 1IB COt'LD NOT

SLEEP KEV. Dtt. MPX8EV WHAT

IS FAME? BICllMON -- THE

LTOlsLATyBE, ETcJ jrrci

Riohmokp, Va., Dec. 1875.
TOO MUCH O All.

Cou Domah t Dick gave me the
8cntinel Monday night for which thanks.:
It was a pleasant ride from Raleigh to
Greensboro, but I couldn't sleep a wink
for the ceaseless chinning of the rt.

I never know the Irarelinir
public so stirred up Had restless aa they
seemed that night; it was JoJk,Ulk,
talk; they didn't even stop to take
breath. ' At Durham, t a gentleman,
called " the major," got aboard and
squntted right In front of me, and when
a dozen men went on to snake hands
with him, I gave np all hopes of sleep.
But Just then, a thought struck me, and
I acted on it at once, I was prepared
to stop all this jawbone-in- g, but really
had forgotten it. Just before leaving
lUleltfh, I got Pescud to fix me up a pill
width I carry in a pill-bo- x, and whenever
too much mouth thoots off, all you need
U to get up and riUtlolho pill-bo- x, and
the effect h instantaneous; the talkers
immediately cesse' talking, "and falling
back in their reclining chairs are soon
asleep. I paraded the car shaking this
pill-bo- x at every step, and soon had the
whole caboose quiet and In nenceful
slumber, much to the delight of Tom
Arlington, who was endeavoring with
me to get a little rest, - Torn woke me
up once after this nod borrowed the box
to go down to the other end of the car
and rattle it over a largo fleshy man
who had an old gentleman cornered and
was coiiverinz with him. a mile a min
ute, in a very loud tone of voice. Tom
calls these people "haunts"; be says they
do nothing all day, and sit up and talk
all ulght, and that they arc fast ruining
this country. I believe It.

WHAT 18 FAME f
A t Greensboro, In the reception room.

around the stove, I met a large array of
Methodist preachers and their wires
and daughters, all going to conference
at Wilmington. The bishop, a large,
imposing-lookin- g man. sat among them,
the centre of the social circle. Dr.
Munsey had just lectured m Greensboro
that night, the best effort of bis life, so
one of the preachers said, and he count-
ed on his fingers and rem irked ba had
heard him in all nine times. In one of
his spasmodic flights he spoke of the
the soul of man shaking bands with the
ghoHt of eternity over the' grave of
God;- -I grip my head at the Idea and
womjer what It all mean a. 'But' what
is"' lame ? A passenger on the train
was npeaking of-- Drr Munsev, and a
very intelligent lady arose to Inquire if
he was the man who operated on eyes. '

A FBfBtU OF DICKENS.
At Danville, , I was aroused - from a

rdeanant dream by the entrance of James
uenry uiddona, an aged aungushman. f

A great stir was made around him snd
people were shaking hands and hoping
to- - ''ineet bimegain " -- 1 : discovered
in Wni an old , nuiu who, knew Charles
Dickens when Dickens was onlv nine
years old ; and his- - father and Dickens'
lather were together at the naval acad-
emy fn Chvltham : and when T)ubma
edited the London News, Mr, Sidduus
was his correspondent from India. I ,
was charmed by hia manners and con-
versation. He held the Pickwick nanera
iu hia hand and oeeasionally nodded over
them. ' He lectures and Rivet readinirs
to the T. M.C A of Richmond, and has
made np bis mind to make Charlottos- -
villeldshoaAv 'i'' '' r"1"

AT BICmfONO,
Tryfhlng is lovely, and the hotels and

barber shops (there ain't any drinking
saloons) arc having a good time ; the
legislature is In session. It la a aaaA
body of men, but there Isn't the dash,
the buncombe of declamation, the quick
buninitts way of doing things, that you
find In the Tar-hee- l law-make- r.. I wit
nessed the organisation, and the senate
clerk sat and read the roH coll in a half.
gone-to-slee- p voice, while the president.

large lat man, put the vote, sotto voce, I

without rising, and anon cmsinir and 1

. . . .1. k 1 I n... I
iwruneiuir nw icirs. um lis mm niuin
old Trginia style. ' They, don't, make
woouennca speecnes. or set awav.
backed and value themselves at eighteen
inches a foot, simply because thev are
elected to the legislature. I find some

the best men In the stats ruoninz for
doorkeeper. The race for United States "

senator Is sa'd ,'to be between "Oen.
Bradley Johnson and Ifon John Goode.
bat I trust neither will ret it. and that
llajor John Daniels, of Lynchburg, may
Wear the toga t and something whiDDers

he wilL for as an bra tor be is aa--
uredly .the , Edward Everett of the

8mlth has just rattled the pill boxl "
rondfTTouTs, ' ' i.:.

.tM'-- b; - ... 10M tVAlTtiL-''- '

P. 8 Please shake hands for ma with

STATIONS! Maiu EXPRESS.

Leave Richmond..... 1.8 r. M 5.0SA.M.
" , Burkedlle..,.. 4 M 8 80 "- Dundee........ 10.33 " 1.14 r. M.

Dandlle.. 10,89 ' , 1.17
' (ireeneboro.... .8.00 a.m. 85H "

" iSaliebury ft.83 0.15 "
" 760 " 8.25 "

Arrive st Charlotte... 8.0-Ia.- 8.43 "

' OOINO EAST. GOLKO W.

STATIONS. ' ' Msn. llAit.
'''

Leave Greeaaboro. ... 8.00 a. m. A. 1.85 a. m.
: Co. Shops.. 4.80 L. 12.80 "" .Raleigh.., 8.38 U 8.10

Arrive at Ooldihoro.. 11.3U A. M. L. 8.00 r. x.

NOKTII i WEbTEKN" N, O. R It.
".' "feALEM Branch.

lavsOreeaibara,,.,.. 4.30 P. M.
' . Arrive at Salem .U

Leave Salem ,.'8.40 A. M.
, Arrive at Oraeaiboro. . ., . 10.83 "

Paaienrer Tfaln.lealnir tiMHi at n in P
iM. eosBectat Orneniihoro with tbe Kortbern
boond train ; making tbe qulekett lime to all
Moftbaraeitiea. Price of TkkeUsame si via
moot rouiee. ' i. (;tss,,
iTrilnt to and from polaU Eaat of Greens-

boro connect ml Oreen.buro with Mail Trams
to or rmm point North or South.
.TweTaalna daily botb way,

Lynchburg Aceoms odatlos leaves Kk--b

vnomtdafl st 0.08 A M , arrives at Burkrvllls
1188 P. Jf leave Burkevitle JI.S0 ft M ; ar

..1 ' .a mri !.' Ll f. 'ti-

Nq niamok or Caw bbtwkeii Ciiab- -
XOTTE AX3lUCHJIOWD,2821flLRS.' 5

. r JOHN R. MACMcano. .
' ' , --Oeaerst PaaieDger Agcoi,

':r: ". v.
T. X. ..w- -lAlsVUt la

tien'l SuperinteiideBt.

' GEEAT MIDIOAL BOOK.
t4 MSrbTL8d!eisnd Oehta,

tj Seat fres tor twostamne. Addraaa.
l.aVr. JossraMaoiOALSTrroTs;
f ; , j St. Joatyb, Mo. I

oct lo-u-

SLATES JUSTRECEIVEI), CHEAP AND
mu TMOooa. . ,

oct:tf,J"' , italelKb, S. C.

OR SENT. .1

t I will rest ray bsuis and; lot for tbe com
Bag year. Tbe , bonis , baa six rooma; tbs
sard en It In a high state of cultivation,
Two arret of land go with the bouse If de
sired. There Is a m,

Bwu
I stand ot clover aad

orehard grass oa tbs land, sad sa excellent
strawberry bed., ,roeieaioa given sow If
swsirea. , , j. r. U. SUSS.

JUisy ti-- A wttLARAHkiL"nT7'

; ATTOUSET AT LAW,

BUM MAM, MOUTH CAB0LI NL

'.'Ba-jT- , I E JI-- a D Q.

r
t-'- i b b i i it . o."'

Ontes Eeafk af tbs Oowrt Roass ftaaw the

A'lUrrM '

orritM rcBLH!h6C;
1 Cos. Kavoa aib MrrcHSU. Btbxcti,

yi ATLANTA, GEORGIA.
aee S-- Ir ' '

wickedness, the stench of her enormi-

ties compelled" even tits angels, as they
flew over hef a million miles high, to sausat wmoa. . ;

tsasT-U-1all my friends and tell then they "are mM VEH (AS AAA. saay ny - v v ,CO. a. AMU, Me.

'


